
Trading
Stamps,
Tho Only Drug Store
In Town That Pre-
sents You With Trad-
ing Stamps.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

H00KS&BR0WN.
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We arc now showing the finest jisplny of
CHRISTMAS WOODS in tins town. V.th
ing to surpass it outside of the lari'e me.
1 lie whole store crowded wuli Dolls, Tov.-,-

tlames. Hooks, Pictures, Celluloid l.oods,
Etc., Etc. , and best of all the prices arc so
low as to make your dollar give yon more and
better goods than can be procured elsewhere.
We are always readv to show goods whether
you buy or not. We submit a few prices :

BOOKS.
Toy books, llnon unit paper, 5c up.
History of U 8., Life of Waihlnitton, I'll- -

i?V 1 Bei Ao.. In wonts of onesyllable. 40c, roKiilarSOc.
Lincoln stories, 3Ro.
200 cloth bound 16 mo. books, regular 26cat 17 cents.
200 cloth bound 10 mo. In white and cold,regular 88 cent, at 36 cents.

IRON TOYS.
Never before so large and
fine for the price.

Hook and Ladder Trucks, Fire Engines,
Hose Carts, Sulkies, Delivery tVugons,
etc., from 10 cents un.

Trick Donkey. The best mechanical toy on
Hie market. The inula goes forward.
u.fca oiiu .noil j$UOT UQUKWAni, .UU9E De
seen to oe appreolntou, 48 cents.

BLOCKS and GAMES.
We think ft hnvo everything

in. ia in mo mantel.
TSk.',n,.'ie,u" ?,ze' l :s- - formerly S2 SO.

Maid. Dominoes, Checker Hoard., game
eta !S0' ' K"ntl foy. Conette,

DOLLS.
Our doll COUtltrr In wnrih tl.A
takes to visit It Jn nrdqtwlkvnrtoiia (.tvlna i,A it W
" aiiu ItID
v rv pilVCO tVU UUlitJ

Kid Dolls, 23 cents up.
Jointed Dolls, 10 cents up.
Dressed Dolls, 23 cents up
All linen painted dolls, 23 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Medallions, 23 cents up.
Yards of roses, etc, 75 cents.
Framed pictures, 40 cents up.
Smoking sets,
fthaving sets.
Toilet sets.
Fine stationery, calendars, etc., etc.

Special Offer.
une year Munsey's, McClurcs, and

Gentlewoman, $2,65.
One year MnnseyB, Cosmopolitan and Mo

We will meet any clubbing offer you

our store, examine our goods and com-

pare our prices others,

wwww
HOOKS & BROWN.
EXAMINE-S- W

No.

books,

AInslces

receive.

Ylsit

with

The garments
from our tailor-
ing department,
and you will al
ways find them
right. They
have the attrac-
tive look that
makes men of
good iudsrment

pause to scrutinize your clothes,
and that makes them the satisfac-
tory kind to you.

Overcoats.Suits."Trousers.
Portz Bros.,

24 North Main Street.

Time and
Money Saved

ON

Don't You Want the
Dollar You Pay

For Christmas gifts to bring
tneir real values or probably
more back to you. If you are
progressive and have your
personal interests at heart see
our Watches, Chains, Rings,

These goods are a specialty
witn us this year.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

118 South Wain Street.

Holiday Preparations.

NEW Raisins,
Currants,
Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
orange reel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
Fine boneless White Codfish at 7C per pound.

Mackerel, 6C and up.

A. Friedman.
213 W. Centre St.

l'wo doors below Hull's dairy.
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There is nothing
sirfSWsobodforacouelias

couKh-in- R.

makes
your

throat
raw and i-
rritable.Every
couch con-
gests the
membrane

Jof your
Ceasetear-In- g

the throat
.and luncs in

way.
Cease fighting
consumption
all the time.
Put vo

throat and lungs rest
and give them chance

heal. You will need
some help do this, and
you will find in

If it's cold you've
just taken, 25c. bottle
will cure it; you've
had some time, the SOc.c..ucttci you
more for your money if H

uuy me uonar size,
cauchta severA

settled lungs. After timebegan spitting blood.
relief anywhere.

night bottle Cherry
taking bottles

completely cured." Coffev,
Francisco,
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"the dazzler."
Cosgrovo and Grant's comedians beean

theirannual tour at Music hall last evening,
with a three days' engagement. The
audience was largo and the show started
with a snap aud vim that promises it a most
successful tour. The arst act carries all the
plot and the remainder Is made up of spec-
ialties. Fred. Lucier, as Kzekiel Pipes, Is an
amusing comedian. Ills sister, Eose Lucier,
assists him in their specialty with the violin,
mandolin, cornet and trombone, which is a
pronounced hit. Ratz, the German come-
dian, Is the "real" thing. Mr. Griffin's
dance catches the house every timo and is
considered a novelty. Last but not least Is
the Golden Gate quartette, who were heard
witu much pleasure Portland, Me., Times.
At Ferguson's theatre evening.

"IRISH V1SITOBS."

vi an trie shows that have appeared at the
upera Houso this season, none has pleased
ueuenuan 'rat Maloney's Irish Visitors'
inai opened last night to a house packed to
mo aoors, every seat being ailed when the
curtain went up and many had to be contont
to lean up against the wall. Of the per-
formance too much can not be said In nnlu
of the splendid array of talent In the Pat
iUalouey show. The nroeram is clean, hriuht
ana uumorous, trie music Is up to date and
catchy, and the specialties all of the highest
order.the excellent work of Mr. Tom Waters,
tlio well known Boston humorist, entitles
the gentleman to a place anions the hlchnst
artists. To give all the artists the snace thev
are entitled to would more than fill a column.
judging irom a strictly impartial standpoint,
we will say It is by far the most satisfactory
entertainment of the season. Worcester
Daily Gazette. The above show will annpar
at Ferguson's theatre on Dec. 7th.

"A VISTi WOMAN."
Wilfred Clarke's farco will have an en- -

gagement of one night at Ferguson's theatre
on Saturday evening, December 9th. It has
made a big hit and is taking an assured
place as one of the comedy successes of the
season. Certainly there is every reason for
Its success. The play is novel, cleverly con-
structed, and splendidly acted, and that It is
pleasing, is shown by the big houses that
have greeted it everywhere.

A I'LEAEINO PRODUCTION.
The production of "Hearts of tho Ulna

Ridge" at Ferguson's theatre last night was
made before a small, hut appreciative audi-
ence. The play is based upon an interesting
story of life among the people of North
Carolina, telling of a feud existing between
two families, and which is finally brought to
a happy close by tho love existing between
the daughter of ono family and son of
anotner. M he play is above the standard of
ine general run of molo-dram- in sentiment
anu Simmons, and the cliraaxos. while sur.
prisiug, do nut partako of undue
ism. The cast is a good one, particularly
ivoromy i,ewia. Kobeit Iceland, F. A.' Sullivan, Ned Risley aud Leo Poasley. The
singing oi tho. negro quartette incidental to
ine play was heartily encored.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a - bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough cold. We also guaran-teea36-ce-

bottle to prove satisfactory or
monoy refunded.
A. Waley, c. II. Hagenbucb,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W, Blerstein & Co.

married.
On Saturday evening Reese Rosser, Jr., the

well known singer, and Miss nui ! ,.,.
both of Mahanoy City, were Joined In wedl
ice. iKth are well known here in ninJl
circles.

Oscar Defrohn and Miss Jennie PrW
now or Mahanoy City, were married last
ingot tne parsonage of the German
tiUtheran church of that town. There were
no attendants.

n

or

ln

Anniversary Services.
The week of church dedication anniversary

services was opened in tne United Kvanntli.
cal church, on North Jardln street, last night,
and a large congregation received a snrlntnral
auu imeiieeiuai ireai in a sermon by Hev. A.
a. uejong, pastor of the United Gvangell
cal ehureh of Mahanoy City. ht sav.
oral pastors of the local denominations will
participate in me rvlea. Jlev. I. J. Keltz,
of I.itltz, will preach

We have Teeeivexl a nice assortment of rm.
feetionery. It Is selling at greatly reduced
prices, Boston Bakery.

Clone West.
Thomas O'Donnell, of MoAdoo. wbo rn.

tumed about six months airo from th trinn.
dike, left yesterday for Spokane, Washing,
too, where he will reside.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

PITHY POINTS.
II ppeiiliigs Throughont the Country

Clironlclod for Hasty rerusal.
The P. ,fe It. railroad company has ordered

4,000 now coal oars.
Art wall paper at Cardln's for D and 0 cents

pur roll. Conio and sen them. tf
It J. You Is said to bo a enndidato for the

Legislature In tho Third district.
Snyder county Teachora' Instltuto opened

yesterday In tho court houso, at Middlehurg.
Thieves attempted to enter tho homo of

Patrick Dillon in Mnhauoy City, hut woro
fiightencd o.T.

The Pottsville Town Council will vote on
th-- ) admission of a compotlng telephone lino
at meeting.

An attempt was mndo Mondav nlpht (n
burglarize the homo of Mrs. Floyd, at St.
Clair, but secured no booty.

Iho New York Bargain Storo announce
somo splendid values In ladlos winter gar
ments in their "ad"

iiuio is n cuuiuy seat uowsoanor sav ni nnr
police force ought to bo increased bv two ad
ditional members, Deliver us from ovll '

uucnanan, the Jeweler, is makine It
specialty ot special values on watches, rings
aim ouains tor UhHslmas gifts this season.

At tho North Lebanon Furnaces Abraham
aioyor was struck in the abdomen bv
coupllug bar and his injuries may provo fatal

tvime stealing a ride on a coal train. 10.
ycar-ol- John Miller, of Allontowu, had tho
ion toot crushed to Jelly at Bethlehem June'
tion.

lho holiday trade, within the nnrt r.w
days, wilt be in full blast, and the merchant
who advertlsos will sccuro the cream of tho
business.

injured and his carriage demolished by a
collision with a runaway trolley car on
steep hill.

ItiSBaidtho County Commlssioncrs-nlEc- t
yesterday received twenty applications for
positions, and that an aggregate of over 200
nave applied to date.

uccause ho threw kissos at Sunday school
girls, a foreigner named Zalanski was

and locked up for 10 hours by the
Jiolbleheni police.

uo you know that Swalm harness?
no matter what kind it may he, he can sell
It to you. As for price, well, It will be to tho
oenonioi your purse.

kov. A. U Uibsch man has rnslpnpd
of Grace church, of "An Mr.

viuuurg, io go to Second Beformcd ' ' y
at fortl following : 1, Follow

Sirs. broke two rih I, 1116 n'ufa' of mental
falling down a her home in nowors tl,B child. 2, Proceed from

City last uight. to the from easy to
U. D. Heller, ouarantino nl,vBln mnicuii, tho slmnlo to

port has presented tho 3.' 8tP by step, or "ono at
uowey uoso Company, of Holiertown, with
a American eagle.

rreignt and coal trains collided on the
rniiaaelphia & Reading Railway early yes-
terday morning, four miles below Reading,

uu a uumoer oi cars were wrecked.
onenanaoali has pavod streets, but the

crossings in the paved portions are covered
with several inches of mud. Where is that
norougii (supervisor, and what is he doing?

ino Heading Railway will in a few days
resume work at double-trackin- g the Little
ecnuyiKin branch between and
Drohersville, a distance of about nine miles.

jusepn uamus was admitted to
uaii in the sum of f3,000. This is tho man
who took principal part in the "carving"
ot two countrymen at City a short
wnne ago.

Mrs. harah Weiss, wifo of Chan. w nfa. .)..! , , ... . 'oi. mir, wnoaeserton her husband week,
also left behind her two children, one aged
unceu uiuutus ana ine other three and ono
uau years,

Editor's Awful Flight.
f. m. illggins, Editor Seneca, (Ills.,)

News, was aflllctcd for years with Piles that
no uoctor or remedy helped until he tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He writes two
boxes wholly cured him. It's the surest

cure on earth and the best salvo in tho
worm, cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
oom ny A. Wasley, druggist.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Harry Bradigan a part of to-d- on
business at Pottsville.

James Grant went to tho county seat this
muruing ro

lhomas Moakler ipent y among
acquaintances at Pottsville.

T. R. Edwards aud family went to Hazle- -
iou mis morning to attend the funeral of a
relative.

oantora Shoemaker has gone to Mnntnnr
county to spend a few days rabbits
auu oilier game.

i. Johnson returned tn PMInAAlnhi.
after spending several days here as a

gucsc oi relatives.
Rov. Z. A. Yearick this aftnm

irom Lancaster, where he attended an annlversary cnurch service.
Miss Alice Coughlin, of N. V
ue"g entertained at the residence of Mrs.
imam Mitchell, on South Jardlu street.
airs. it. u. of town. mnnunUby her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred irit fni jmi. .""""'"i aiienaea a luneral at Uazletou

Rev. Brady, of Beaver Meadow, and Rev.
Peter McCuIlough. of Girard
entertained at tho Annunciation parsonage

nessrs. 31. mellet. M. D. Malnnn I
anu joiin uonry. Mrs. J. J. Pni... n..
Malono and Mr. and P. J. For,,went to St. Clair this morning to the
luuerai oi a relative.

uouny pain loses its terror if you've a hot--
tie ot Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in tho house.
insiaui reiiot ln cases of burns, cuts, sprains,
atciuems oi any

At ltHuer,fl,
,7'" iamD and mutton,

picketed piK'a feet, tooguos and tr.DC. nn.sages

sells

Mrs.

eggs and
streets.

All Kinds of fresh and Bmoked meats
uu.wjr, ana Chfiefnnf

Deaths and Funerals.
,T. William Deater,

422 West Coal street, died yesterday after- -

uu ue uunea on

tf

son of
of
uuuu win

ucuiiw DinKiey, son or Henry Binkley, of
i .ivwviiie, aioa in a nospital at Altoona yes-
terday. was 27 years old, and leaves a
wiuowaua turee cblldren. ir ..n, " ..o tl C 11
B.UUITU in mis community.

I

7' u,ou uu oaiurnay at the place
typhoid pneumonia, and was tabeu to the

uuuieui uer uaugnter, Mrs, Ixiuls Brill of

. .vu.. uuuuj., mo t.ouigu vauey railroadengineer who was killed In the wreck nt

- - - wi
within a few years, as Mrs. Slioup's daughtor
was at Delano about three ago
having died typhoid fever. '

Strike Settlement Off.
fm ... . - ..- .... ...Bu....iuiia iu. a dcil nr iha

Nautlcoke mlue strike were broken
uigiuwneu meomciais of the

came out looted and told
strikers' committee that they not

any Are bosses and pump
runners now In their to m.liA
jorina mis continues the
strike.

long

Bears tbe y) The Kind You Have Always Soiuhl

J

Prepared
under amtniAN I.AW8,

Is Excellent lor

PAINS IN CHEST.
Sldos,Joint8,Rliouniatism,otc.

UK. i uk o d

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

One n person's letter out of manyi

that Dr. Rlchter'l
Arlinurt PAIN LtrLLLLII
has received the merited
endorsement of man phy-
sicians and alsootherpeo-pl- e

of note.l cheerfully
odd mvondorsomont.

NewYorH, .Postmasttr

25c. and SOc. at all druggists or tnrougli
1 v. Ad. Blchter Co., SIS Pearl St., New Votkl

36 HIGHEST AWARDS. .

.ician., t, nofe.aie ana AflaKuruqgmt,

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
All Interesting mid Instructive

Held Lust Kvenli.g,
Meeting

Last evening our corps of public school
teachers held an interesting local Instltuto in.... ..tti-- i. i iiiiuiiikii hcuooi room, lue meet nir was
called to order 4:30 by the superintendent
aim remained in session until six o'clock.

Tho opened with singing, "Th
Mars of the Summer Might." This was fol
lowed by a on "Uow the Educa.
tional Standard of tho District can be Klc

by Messrs, Sullivan aud Britt. The
question was well handlod. Mr. S ll'lvan ad
vocatcd a closer relation of tho teachers with
each other, an association of tho
courso of lectures, an awakening of an in
tcrcst with the parent, the enforcement of
tne compulsory Educational Law and the
reading ot the best literature. Besides sup
porimg mo arguments set forth by his col
league, Mr. Britt advocated a revision and
expansion of tho courso studies, a careful.
nessliu tho execution of tho work assigned and
a nigti ideal for teachers. address on

pastor Reformed Shin- - Educational Decalogue," by Lewis
mo ellTerca- -

church, Harrisburg. IIe 801 the points
Mary Weshco development tho

stairway at r the
Mahanoy near remote, tho tho

Dr. irom the complex.
the of Philadelphia, Iro.ceed thing a

mounted

Reynolds

yesterday

the
Mahanoy

last

spent

visit mends.

shooting

Brooklyn,

Hrown.

attend

sort.

lTk

Thursday,

He

Tim

Busouehanna

discussion

scholars,

timo." 4, The basis all dovelonmRnt U nolf.
activity. 5, Assign no task until tho method
ot performing It is explained. 0, Make your
icacuing as practical as possible. 7,
first attention of your nunils. 8. Ifavo all
your prepared. 8, Proceed from the
particular to tho general. 10, Neglect to
review irequently.

lho an artlnln rnnd
irom tho instltuto Journal by Miss Mansoll,
was well selected well reudnrnil. Th.
auuress on 'Literature, a means ni Culti,
for Teachers," by Mr. was a literary
neat, no siaricu Willi these words : "Liter.
ature, as well as nalntinc and iuiilnii
unug uciore mo pictures of the beauti
ful. thesnblime and tho ridiculous: also of
strength and of weakness. The creations
tuo poet and tho chronicles of tho
Historian, the policy of the statesman and
the discoveries of the scientist are brnnvht.
uoioro us through the medium of literature.
mr. vviiiiams then to show the iru
portanco general reading."

lho instltuto Journal again was an lm.
portant in tho exorcises of the even
Ing. On this occasion It was edited hv ltri.
louuors. ller editorials and tho contr hntad
articles wero well prepared. The paper was
read ln a forcible manner. The comments of
tne critic, Miss Baugh, wore applicable and
won received.

JQ

Eczema, scald head, hives, of the
skin of any sort Instantly relieved, perman
eutly cured. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store.

Uebs Strike Hack.
Eugene V. Debs, the labor advneatn. tn c

letter to tho United Mine Workers at Khnmn.
kiu, prumises 10 return to the region not
oniy to iccturo, but also to proSecuto certain
newspapers which have made attacks upon
his Two uewsnanera In Ashland
aud Glrardviilo have nrticles about
nun, placing mm in tho light a

A (lift
Would bo an attractive suit of clothes or
trousers. Elegant sample Catchv
prices. Faultless fit and labor. Try me.
H. W. Landman, Hi North Whitestreet.

market.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments
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ine great success of our coat
department has brought
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most comnlete line

garments. (Joats in all colors
I ans, Modes, Black, littpd
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses' and children's

trimmed in braid and hias
strips

Knowing

Mintttm.ttc

(successful Teacher."

Williams

novelist,

proceeded

itchiness

character.
published

Christinas

selection.

about

Blues.

coats,
neatly

Patrick n rwo special line or Hiusli. C loth. As
mlssloner. and one of St. best citlzena "OK"an uoif tapes Collarettes
died at bb late home at ibTp Wool, Seal and
morning, in to the window he is 7
survived by five children. The funeral took .n,ce assortment of single and
place this morning. double and plaid Scotch wool

Mrs. Jonas Shoup, of Scranton. fonuerlv of B,,BWIS' wome them
former

of

ieiano, Mrs Shoup was the widow
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H. F. GIXjXi,
NORTH MAIN STREET

KdmorTha? SLAUGHTERING TIME.

OASTOHTa.

Priiate parlies desiring to hate their hoes
slaughtered should place their orders at
CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will or called for. hilled and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley,

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : MJNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT.

andoah.

GOLDIN'S GiOt-DIN-'S

Tis With Pride We
Point to the FactIP

That in Winter Suits and Overcoats this season has been an exceptionally
successful one with It shows that the people appreciate the very best
materials at the very lowest prices. Our stock has again been replen-
ished with all new and up-to-da- te styles in Suits and Overcoats for Men,
Roys and Children, and we cheerfully invite your inspection.

When you come to see us are not expected to buy. We are
satisfied and pleased at all times showto you our stock, and we are con-
fident that if good goods at low prices are inducements for your trade we
will always have

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UAI.KSMAN WANTED. A thorounhly cap-V-

able, pushing man to obtain orders from
doctors; established trade, work permanent,
good pay. I'. O. Box 1532, Philadelphia. 5

IjlOK KENT. A dwelling houso with all
? conveniences, lormcrly occupied

by the underslirned. located on North Main
street opposite the P. & It. freight depot. For
further Information annlv to .Inalah V..Inl.n.
son, or M II. Kchler, Shenandoah, Pa.

IjWIt SALE,
office.

A spring wagon.

"YTOTICE. Deal table
1 ply to S. O. M. Ho!

at tho
tl

properties for sale. Ap- -
uopcier, attorney, snen

IJIOK 8AT.K. The property of the Delaney
on Centre street, hctwean Main nrwl

Jnrtlln streets. Lot Mi75 feet, embracing one
uounio inree-stor- y irame nuiiamg, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot. Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Drcnnan, on the
premises. -

FOR SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer,
desirable three-stor- y pronerty ln

laved square on Main street. two
arce storo roonia with nlatn irlaM frnnt Cntn.

fortablodwelllnirwltll bath. Yard, warernnm
oi.d stable, to Whole lot Mil 50 feet to
alley. Very fine location for anr kind of
business. 1'rclcr to sell the whole property
but will sell irnrt of It If desired, at vervmann,
oble prlco and terms. For further Information
pieaso auuress "Uwnor," P. o. Box 22, Hlicnon
UUHIl, im-i- i

FaU and
Winter

von i ouy eisewnere uutil you
see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,
ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer,

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Mstmas ,

drocenes
At the
Storo

us.

it,

each.

Footwear.

Cheapest
In Town.

All the choicest grades of Dried Fruits.
Cnnned Goods, Citron and Lemon Peel. etc. at
almost your own prices. All our Flour Is sold
very cheap. Poultry and Truck.

ELLIS GUZINSKY,

316 West Centre St.
THE TRUE
FORTUNE HEATER

Known to every family in
town, needs no recommenda-
tion. We sell it at
Lower Prices

Than it has ever been sold. It
adds beauty lo every household.

DAVISON S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. 119-12I-1- North Main St.

Cheapest Shoe Repairer !

From Philadelphia.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

Men' solca and heels 50 Bnj 50,
f,eIi'.!; !! !! ("wed) - 83 nnd Wo

ndS0o
LBeweai m G0o

Children's eolea nnd heels SOandSSo
unildren'a shoes, 25c, Satisfactory patch
Work. Shoes heeled only 15 andajcto.

Sam
Kobhlna' Hlock.

you

Contains

eiitltlfs

Broady,
83 Centre street

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Centre Street.
Trv our 2S cent,, tvnrilmf h..,l -- 1 1.- - 11

you to seven loaves.

Apply

W.

1 0c Regular size cop uke 7c.
t oc Regular size soonee cake Oe.

Try our confectionery. IJuy Irom ua,
Wo sell flue confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
II. ilorausteln, 1'rop,

Pa.

V""""

Rich now
to our

'

Others made from

L

lined, our price

We received anothpr

place

GOLDIN'S

Goldin, Proprietor:

GAUG HAN'S
Values Avai-

lable Patrons.

$1.75'

One lot of Ladies' Misses' Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor royal
blue, lined with romaine silk, worth $10,
our price $7.50.

Another lot quality Kersey,
blaak, tan, cartor & royal, lined through-
out with best grade lancy taffeta silk, --

value $12 50, our price 10.00.

Children's Long Coats, size 2 to 6
111 all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue
green, collar and cape trimmed fine
braid, value $3.00, our price $2.25. A
better quality cloth, extra heavy, in car-din-

electric blue, green,
value $4.75, our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best quality English Flannelette,

value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.
POod nitiiti'tr r, 11 i. t;

J, tlului unea, value i. 00,ourpricei.25. A better grade cloth, extra Tim ti,,i""-""- "'ttlUCUand value 2.25,

visit.

Mohair Waists, $2.00 to $2 2s. vnIP, .0 ,
nave

and fine
and

extra

yrs,
aud

with

navy

real 'j 00.
case 1- white, all-woo- l, home-mad- eBlankets, value $4.50, our price lor this lot $3.35

P. J. GAUGHAN.
: POSITIVELY! :- --

Coats and Canc: t i i . x3-- -. ,- 1 1 wtcs 1

Plush and Astrakhan Capes, from 49c and Collarettes1.65 and up : elsewhere not Ip t,0 rt.:iJl.. .7
elsewhere J3.50. See our large assortment of trimmed and untrimmedmillinery and trimmings. Would not any of these artfclescheap, appreciative and serviceable Christ n tS! ,a
come to our store and be convinced.

& l"'3 anQ

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORES3 SOUTH MAIIM STREET '

SHOE BARGAiNSl
In order to reduce our tremendous stook of h j L

bers, we will for the next ten days cut and slash prices in half. Comeand be convinced. Ladies' and cent's velvet nt,rl niiun,,..iiatljnr.. - -- -,

wV waiiu auues, worm 1.00, and Si.2;. at Vit
... x.u33cius ana DiacKs, worth $3, at $2,25
black and tan shoes in town, worth Ss.oo. at Q

men's

Take advantage of this remarkable ten-dn- v nl j t..'1- -
cheap. We carry a line of 'men's and u,r tUUULi,

FACTORY SHOE 5T0RE,
NO. g. SOUTH MAIN ST. ABE LEVINE.' Prnn
THE BUCZWALTER stovca'Ran'Heaters.

There are none better in the world and there are 110 greaterfavorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactorygiving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales op Special Prices
i0"'1,11"" because our regular prices are lower than".use U1 ueaiere who advertise special nrices. Tl,?c ,i,you save your money every time you buy.
Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103-10- 5 S. Main St.
Faultless Labor Consistent With

Faultless Prices
AfA fa(finHn!k1H . ..vwumhc Jor our always tousy busmess.on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret tl.e ttriaT

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Llovi Sts.
SMM assaw . -

i ,

" 1

wt. CLIP THE WINGS

j w x 1

.

t t

Of extravagant prices. Nowhere in this town willfind greater values at y,?tt
Onr line tovs , JiilTS' "aIlty, tel sthe Pce sells.' w.v.v. vuaii ever aim emnraceaand novel thines that it wonlrl harA fcan vm,rcn:j " 71 Z." , "uuiUS Oil.
....j.-.vminucmiuuiu- uur nanusome line ofhas a morp bpniit?f.i1 lino u.. , .D1Wpj;:;:""'. -- ""'T11 y ay one.

finest
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so
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Never

DOLL CO ACrlES OO CARTS BEn r i?ini JCHANICAL QOODS,
H O RS ES , TOO L C H E STS , Q U NS ' D'SHES, CHAIRS,

And a thousand other thinrm thnt oiii. i . . ,

and

the

DOLLS.

This is the store mother lis ZZ 11 le
exchirlH . We cuace J".? ltci "iat an isour a tn fi, t 1 , . .

:

will find real bareaitTs. We nAX ,XC1 ana , D.uyers
goods, knowing that you will arZZSrSnveryuody welcome. The lanrest tov l,o,,e i ci,;..ii.Make note of the and uumberf.j. portz;

in

fine

aud

real

full

SI

of
many new

We

ot.ie?
irasn
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21
Main St,


